INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Lymphatic filariasis characterized by dysfunction of the lymphatics can lead to severe and often irreversible lymphedema and elephantiasis. Decades of research in this field showed that establishment of the adult parasites in the lymphatics triggers a cascade of events that ultimately results in tissue scarring and fibrosis.\[[@ref1]\] Lymphatic filariasis is endemic in approximately 80 countries and more than 1.1 billion people worldwide are estimated to be at risk of infection. An estimated 15 million people worldwide have lymphedema and elephantiasis of the extremities of filarial origin.\[[@ref2]\]

A major risk factor for development of chronic lymphedema or elephantiasis is thought to be recurrent episodes of acute dermatolymphangioadenitis (ADLA). It is characterized by diffuse inflammation and swelling and occasionally associated with an ascending lymphangitis and adenitis. A distal skin lesion, often an interdigital infection, frequently serves as the entry point for bacteria precipitating ADLA.\[[@ref3]\] Frequent ADLA episodes contribute to the progression of lymphedema by repeated damage to superficial lymphatic vessels.\[[@ref4]\]

Several studies have reported reduction in acute attacks, lymphedema, and/or hydrocele following mass drug administration, but other studies report no such association. For most of these studies, the primary outcome of interest was microfilaraemia rather than clinical morbidity. Therefore, the studies are often limited by inadequate or non-standardized case definitions, inadequate sample sizes, and intermittent or incomplete follow-up.\[[@ref5]\]

The aim of this work is to study the ADLA episodes in patients with filarial lymphedema. The frequency of ADLA attacks and antigenaemia were evaluated after basic lymphedema management and antifilarial drug therapy.

PATIENTS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
====================

Selection of cases {#sec2-1}
------------------

This study was prospectively conducted from May 2008 through May 2010. Forty five patients attending Mansoura University Hospitals (Tropical, Internal Medicine, Vascular Surgery and Children Departments), complaining of limb swelling with present or past history of limb redness were included as the study group. The circulating filarial antigenaemia in the study group was compared to a control group of 12 healthy persons and 10 patients having limb oedema of other origin such as heart failure, renal oedema, deep venous thrombosis (DVT), congenital lymphedema, post surgical edema, breast and prostate tumors for judgment of accuracy of antigen detection test.

Clinical examination {#sec2-2}
--------------------

After signing an informed written consent, all subjects of the study and control groups were asked for the following; age, residency, occupation, traveling and immigration, duration of the condition, symptoms suggesting ADLA, frequency and duration. Then they were subjected to clinical examination for filarial lesions as; limb lymphedema and elephantiasis. The site (unilateral or bilateral limb affection), extension (ankle, knee, thigh), grade of lymphedema and limb skin condition were determined.

Clinical grading of lymphedema {#sec2-3}
------------------------------

Grade of lymphedema was assessed according to WHO four-stage system. Grade I: Pitting edema of the limb that is reversible on elevating the limb. Grade II: Pitting or non-pitting edema that is not reversible on elevating the limb and the skin is normal. Grade III: Non-pitting edema of the limb that is not reversible on elevation and the skin is thickened. Grade IV: Non-pitting edema with fibrotic and verrucous skin changes (elephantiasis).\[[@ref6]\]

Diagnosis of ADLA attacks {#sec2-4}
-------------------------

According to the WHO definition; an ADLA episode would be confirmed if the affected individual presented with localized pain, lymphadenitis and/or lymphangitis and/or cellulites and local warmth, with or without systemic manifestations of fever, nausea and vomiting lasting for at least three days.\[[@ref7]\] A suspected ADLA case confirmed if two of the three major criteria are met with or without systemic manifestations for at least three days. The affected limb was inspected for detection of potential entry points (e.g. abrasions, fissures, intertrigo, and ulcers).

Diagnosis of microfilaraemia {#sec2-5}
----------------------------

Five ml of venous blood were withdrawn (at midnight) for microfilaria detection by thick blood film and membrane filtration technique.\[[@ref8]\]

Antigen assay {#sec2-6}
-------------

Three ml of venous blood were withdrawn for detection of circulating filarial antigen in serum by using lymphatic filariasis ELISA kit "Boiling pretreatment Trop-Ag *W. bancrofti*". The technique was performed according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (Trop-Ag *W. bancrofti*, JCU Tropical Biotechnology Pty Ltd, James Cook University, Townsville, Queensland, Australia).

Treatment {#sec2-7}
---------

Patients were trained for basic lymphedema management, including daily care of affected foot and leg, treatment of any small wound and abrasions by topical antibiotic, treatment of any fungal infections by topical antifungal, manual draining, massaging of the leg, application of compressive bandage and elevation of the affected leg. During the ADLA attacks, they were instructed to: Rest in bed; apply cold sponges on the affected leg; use antipyretic, analgesic and antibiotic. Patients were instructed to visit the outpatient clinic on experiencing any of the symptoms suggestive of ADLA; otherwise they were regularly checked at 6 months intervals for follow-up.

Patients were treated using ivermectin at a dose of 200 μg/kg, which was repeated after 6 months. After one year patients showing decrease in antigen level were given another dose of ivermectin and those bad responders (stayed high antigenaemia) were given ivermectin (200 μg/kg) and albendazole 400 mg. This was repeated biannually in the second year of treatment.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-8}
--------------------

Data were analyzed using the statistical package for social scientist (SPSS 15) for windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). Significance of difference in quantitative variables between groups was tested with Mann Whitney test and Chi-square test was used for categorical variables. *P* value less than 0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

All of the 45 lymphedema cases had history suggestive of ADLA attacks. Their ages ranged from 12 to 46 years. The mean age of females was 30.97±7.04 years, while in males it was 26.06±9.63 years with no significant difference (*P*=0.069). Manifestations of ADLA attacks were pain (73.3%), tenderness of the affected limb (86.7%), redness of the skin (97.8%), fever (62.2%), and swelling (66.7%). Mean duration of the attacks was 3.87±0.79 days (range 3--6). The number of ADLA attacks ranged from one to three attacks per year in the pretreatment period. Majority of cases (73.3%) had 2 attacks/year; 15.6% had 3 attacks/year, and 11.1% reported one attack per year. No significant difference was found between site of lymphedema and number of ADLA attacks per year (*P*=0.243). The same was noticed between gender and number of ADLA attacks per year (*P*=0.904).

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, summarizes the relation between extension, grade of lymphedema and number of ADLA per year. The extension of lymphedema increased significantly with increasing the numbers of the attacks (*P*=0.018). The same finding was observed with the grade (*P*=0.022).

###### 

Relation of extension and grade of lymphedema to the number of ADLA per year

![](JGID-3-227-g001)

Entry points were detected in 82% of cases, some of them had more than one entry point. These lesions were in the form of; web space fungus (46.7%), abrasions (35.6%), fissures (20%), small injuries (11.1%), and ulcers (8.9%).

For diagnosis of microfilaraemia; using the traditional direct smear method revealed one positive case. Four cases (8.9%) were microfilaraemic by using the membrane filtration (nucleopore) technique; they were all males with unilateral lymphedema.

Positive filarial antigenaemia was detected in 29 of 45 patients (64.4%). The remaining 16 patients (35.6%) were negative (non reactive titer). [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows antigen positivity in relation to mean antigen titer, duration of lymphedema, and ADLA attacks. The mean antigen titer was significantly higher for patients (0.380±0.189) than controls (0.244±0.041) whether normal controls or controls with non filarial lymphedema (*P*\<0.001). Duration of lymphedema was significantly higher in patients with negative antigenaemia (13.3 years) than patients with positive high antigenaemia (6.4 years). Duration of ADLA attacks was not significantly different between all groups.

###### 

Antigen positivity among subjects of the study in relation to mean antigen titer, duration of lymphedema and ADLA attacks

![](JGID-3-227-g002)

Number of patients with positive antigen titer decreased from 29 in pre-treatment to 20 (51.3%) after the first year of treatment, and further decreased to 15 (41.7%) two years post-treatment. There was a significant decrease in the mean antigen titer one year and two years after treatment. Number of ADLA attacks significantly decreased one year and two years post-treatment \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Changes in antigen level and number of ADLA attacks pre- and post-treatment

![](JGID-3-227-g003)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Number of ADLA attacks in this study ranged from 1 to 3 attacks per year in the pretreatment period. Mean duration of ADLA attacks was 3.87±0.79 days without gender difference regarding attack number or duration. Our results supported that of Addis *et al*., who reported that during the 12 months before entering the program, 175 patients reported a mean of 2.1 episodes of ADLA (range 0--13), Mean reported duration of each ADLA episode was 2.6 days (range 1--44 days), and ADLA incidence by 12-month recall was not associated with patient age or sex.\[[@ref9]\]

In the present study, statistical significance was observed between extension and grade of lymphedema in relation to the number of ADLA attacks/year \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. These results are in agreement with most studies that showed positive association between lymphedema stage and observed or patient-reported incidence of ADLA.\[[@ref10]\] On the other hand, other studies found no such association.\[[@ref11]\] However, all of which relied on patient recall of ADLA incidence rather than objective clinical examination during the attacks.

In the present study, 82.2% of the cases were positive for lesions in the foot and legs, which could be potential entry points. This is in agreement with Dreyer *et al*. and McPherson *et al*.\[[@ref12]\] who found that the entry lesions are those skin lesions in the affected limb, which serve as portals of entry for pathogens that are responsible for causing the distressing symptom of ADLA. High prevalence of intertrigo in our study (46.7%) could be due to impairment of lymphatic function, narrow web space in the toes due to the swelling causing constant friction and chafing of the skin forming niches beneath skin folds that act as portals for pathogens. The prevalence of entry lesions (especially intertrigo) was significantly higher in limbs with ADLA attacks than those without the attacks.\[[@ref13]\]

Concerning microfilaraemia, negative results were expected because the chronic nature of the cases. Four cases (8.9%) were microfilaraemic, they were all males with unilateral lymphedema. Reports on the association of lymphedema and microfilaraemia have often been conflicting. Some studies have reported that persons with lymphedema frequently had no detectable microfilaraemia,\[[@ref14]\] whereas others reported microfilaraemia among individuals with lymphedema.\[[@ref15]\] Some authors explained the presence of chronic lymphatic pathology and microfilaraemia by re-infection of diseased persons especially in highly endemic areas.\[[@ref16]\]

Positive filarial antigenaemia was detected in 64.4% of patients; among them 15.6%, 48.8% and 13.3% had very low, low positive and high antigenaemia respectively \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. In the present study, low antigen levels in lymphedematous patients are in agreement with that of Dissanayake *et al*,\[[@ref17]\] and Zheng *et al*.\[[@ref18]\] as patients with chronic manifestation had a relatively higher levels of circulating immune complexes and/or may be no longer harbor adult parasites to produce antigenaemia.

The mean antigen titer was 0.237±0.046 in healthy control group and 0.249±0.023 in control group with limb edema (causes other than filariasis); this may be attributed to habitation in an endemic area and the presence of asymptomatic carriers. The detection of low levels of antigen in subjects supposed to be not infected with filariasis may either be due to the presence of cross-reacting antigen in serum, or to be a false positive reaction caused by serum components such as rheumatoid factors or unrelated immune complexes or exposure to animal filariae and infections with non-filarial nematodes.\[[@ref17]\]

Comparison between different categories of antigen positivity \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\] revealed that the duration of lymphedema was significantly higher in negative versus high antigenaemia patients (*P*=0.004). This is in agreement with the data reporting that moderate levels of antigen were detected in the early clinical cases of lymphedema while lower levels were present in chronic form of elephantiasis. This was attributed to the presence of living adult worms producing antigens during active or early infection.\[[@ref17]\] The highest percentage of antigen positivity was reported to be in the early stage of filariasis (microfilaraemia) while symptomatic amicrofilaraemia had the lowest antigenaemia.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\]

In the present study, number of ADLA attacks per year \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\] significantly decreased from the pre-treatment period (mean 2.05±0.560) to be 1.23±0.706 after one year (*P*=0.031) and 0.89±0.575 two years post-treatment (*P*\<0.001). These results are in agreement with previous studies stated that simple foot hygiene and prevention of secondary bacterial infections, via early treatment of any lesions by topical antibiotics or antifungal, lower the incidence of ADLA attacks.\[[@ref21][@ref22]\] Similar results were obtained when proper hygiene and skin care were emphasized, the incidence of ADLA decreased rapidly to 31% of earlier levels and these reductions were sustained over time.\[[@ref9]\]

Careful cleaning of the affected limbs can be extremely helpful in healing the infected surface area and slowing and even reversing much of the damage that has occurred already. Therefore, training the patients as well as health professionals to deal properly with those potential portals of entry for pathogens became an important part of lymphedema management to reduce the frequency of ADLA attacks, and hence, significantly reducing the morbidity of lymphatic filariasis.\[[@ref23]\]

In the present study, number of cases with positive antigen titer, decreased from 29 (64.4%) to 20 (51.3%) after the first year of treatment and further decreased to 15 (41.7%) two years post treatment \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. There was a significant decrease in the mean antigen titer after treatment, (*P*\<0.001). When the mean antigen titre of the first and second years was compared, there was also a significant reduction (*P*\<0.001). According to Ismail *et al*,\[[@ref24]\] ivermectin had dramatic effects on parasite antigen levels, antigen levels decreased after treatment with ivermectin to 59%, 77%, and 84% of the pre-treatment levels after 6 months, 1 year, and 2 years, respectively. According to Simonsen *et al*.\[[@ref25]\] during the first 6 months after treatment with ivermectin, the circulating filarial antigens (CFA) intensities decreased significantly to 84%, while treatment with the combination (ivermectin and albendazole) decreased the CFA intensities significantly compared to pre-treatment values. On contrary, others reported that the antifilarial drugs (ivermectin and albendazole) even though important in the sustained reduction of blood microfilaria levels, have no role in the management of lymphedema or acute attacks.\[[@ref26]\] Epidemiologic associations between transmission intensity and the prevalence of lymphedema have suggested to some investigators that third-stage larvae trigger lymphedema.\[[@ref27][@ref28]\] This hypothesis is supported by observations of decreases in lymphedema prevalence and severity following mass treatment with antifilarial drugs. Although such reductions are not always observed, these findings suggest that mass drug administration could have therapeutic benefits on filarial morbidity.\[[@ref5]\]

Further investigations are needed to assess the role of ivermectin in preventing new infections and prophylaxis against re-infection in old cases that may worsen the condition. More efforts should be done to use basic lymphedema management earlier and on a larger scale in our endemic area.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Recurrent episodes of ADLA are considered to be a major risk factor for the development and progression of lymphedema of the lower extremities, evidenced by the significant associations between extension and grade of lymphedema with increasing number of ADLA attacks per year.

Basic lymphedema management is feasible and effective for reducing the number of ADLA attacks in patients from lymphatic filariasis endemic areas. Number of ADLA attacks per year and number of cases with positive antigen titer significantly decreased following basic lymphedema management and treatment with antifilarial drug therapy.
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